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Message from the President
Spring has arrived in Riversdale! As well as the return of skateboarders and joggers to Victoria Park and canoeists on
the river, spring is the season for a couple of your Community Association's annual events, the Soup and Silent Auction
and Community Clean Up. For all those new to our community, these two events are some of the best opportunities to
get to know your new neighbours. While cleaning up your community may not sound like a whole pile of fun for a Saturday
afternoon, it never fails to help people to get to know one another. Past volunteers all agree, on the balance it's a fun
day of socializing and eating delicious burgers at what for many is the season's first barbecue right after the cleaning.
For those unfamiliar with the Soup and Silent Auction, take a look at the blurb later in this newsletter, and consider
bringing your family out to this unique Riversdale event. And don't forget about the Environmental Film Festival April 20
– 22 sponsored in part by the Riversdale Community Association and happening again in the heart of our community at
the Roxy Theatre.
Kevin Sturgeon
President Riversdale Community Association

Want to grow good food this Summer? Like to
connect with some great neighbours and
gardeners? How about your Very Own Plot at
the King George & Riversdale
When? Saturday, May 12
Why? Because it’s our Annual Community
Clean-up! Please consider joining us to clean up
Riversdale.

Community Garden?! It’s in Victoria Park at
the corner of H and 16th.
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Call Karen Farmer at 652-7540 or Shawn at
653-2544 for information or to reserve space—
only 9 plots left! Cost:$10 Check us out at
http://kgrcommunitygarden.wikispaces.com
Please join the Riversdale Community Association
every first Monday of the month at 7pm located at
220 20th Street.
May 7 ~ June 4 ~ July 9 ~ Aug 6
Come share your ideas, concerns and hopes for our

neighbourhood!

Out of Your Tree is looking for fruit trees and volunteers for the Riversdale area! OoYT is an
……

urban fruit sharing group in Saskatoon. There is fruit grown in our community that could

…….

be harvested and used. Instead a large portion of it ends up on the ground, in the

….

compost or in the garbage. The idea is simple, how it generally works is a group of

.

volunteers harvest the fruit, 1/3 is left with the home owner, 1/3 is donated and 1/3 is

kept by the volunteers. This program has been very successful in many other cities here in Canada. If
you have a fruit tree that you would like to register or if you would like to volunteer to pick fruit
please contact Mike Wendzina @ 979-7750 or mikewendzina@hotmail.com
Do you have a garden space that you no longer have
time for or a sunny spot in the yard that begs to be
dug up and planted? There may be people in the
neighbourhood who do not have access to garden
space. We are looking for home owners in Riversdale
who have access to a garden or
a potential garden that would
enjoy connecting with
someone who will plant and maintain
a vegetable garden.
Contact Mike Wendzina @ 979-7750
or mikewendzina@hotmail.com

Now open until 8pm Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.

Councillor’s Corner- Pat Lorje Spring 2012
Welcome to Spring! It’s so great to see some green grass instead of all the dirty snow! We actually had a wonderfully mild
winter, but you wouldn’t know it from the beating some of our roads took. That’s because roads are prone to cracking (no
surprise, since semi-trailers and other heavy vehicles are constantly rolling over them). Once the water gets into the cracks,
potholes develop.
This was a hard winter for Saskatoon roads. No, the pot-holes aren't because City Council has its priorities wrong, as
tempting to believe as that might be! The unseasonably warm winter and the freeze-thaw cycles caused pot-holes to pop out
worse than teen-aged acne.
Normally the city uses 50 tonnes of cold asphalt for temporary patching throughout the winter. This year we've gone
through 100 tonnes. To put that into perspective, that’s more asphalt than the combined weight of 77 mid-sized cars!
Instead of having to clear snow all winter, Public Works has been able to focus on filling those pesky potholes and cracks
throughout the city.
The very best “fix” for potholes is hot asphalt. These repairs last longer. However, we can’t fire up the hot asphalt plant
until the weather gets warm enough. Luckily winter is behind us now. Please report pot-holes at 975-2476. You can also
phone me (227-1411), email me (pat.lorje@saskatoon.ca) or send me a message on Facebook (www.facebook.ca/patlorje) or
Twitter (@patlorje) and I'll pass the location along to Public Works. And please feel free to contact me with any other
concerns or problems with city services, or issues that you feel I might be able to help you with. Thanks.
Pat Lorje, Ward Two Councillor

Jane’s Walk - Join us May 5th for a free
walking tour through Riversdale. Engage with
other community members while exploring
you own neighbourhood. For more details
contact Gord Androsoff @
gandrosoff@sasktel.net

King George School is celebrating its 100th Anniversary on August 17th, 18th and 19th, 2012!
To provide contact information for the alumni team working on this celebration, please email:
kinggeorge100@hotmail.com or phone Pat at (306) 244-5340. To send
Donations (receipts will be provided) to the celebration, mail to: King George
Team 2012, Box 28103, Saskatoon, SK., S7M 5V8. Please pass on
this info to any former students you know! Could you please let us know
if you would be willing to help? Thank you for any help you're able to give us!
Joan Patterson
Publicity Committee
Home Phone: 343-9958 or email: joansy@sasktel.net

